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DOWN ID. BUSINESS,

Interesting Exhibition Games

ranged for the Local Base-

ball Team.

Ar--

ALL THE PLAYERS WILL BE TRIED.

Crirtetcrs Hold a Meeting and Decide to

Organize a local Lcajrue

This Season.

riTTSBURG FOOTBAIIj PLAIEES WIN.

Gossip About the Coming Dog Show Ge at ral Sporting

Sewi of tht Daj.

Manager Buckenberger has completed all
arrangements for the scries of exhibition
games to be played by the local ball team
prior to the opening of the season. The
arrangements are exceedingly interesting
and will doubtless be very pleasing to the
local patrons of the game. The programme
agreed upon shows that the season will be
here very soon, and it only seems like a
week or so since the last one ended. The
approaching season will introduce to us
many new laces and new arrangements all
round: in fact, the changes will be so

numerous and so great that cranks and fans
of the game are sure to be wishing that the
opening dy was here.

Tlic Exhibition Programme.
One of the most interesting features of

the exhibition series at Exposition Park
will be the three games between nines made
up of players signed by the local club. This
is to give all an opportunity to play, so
thpt comparisons can to some extent be
made. The-- e three games will be played
on April 4, j and C, and on the first day the
two nines will be made up as follows:
Regulars.
IJecklev....
Bierhauer.
flrocart.. .

Farrell
JIanlon

Position. Second Xine.
First bae Mack

Second base Brtirgs
..Snort. Miller

Third base Whitney
Center field Camp

Swartwood Khrht Woodcock
Smith Left Corkhill
Eaile Catcher. Murphy
Baldwin .Pitcher Elirct

On the second day Camp will pitch for
the regulars and Galvin for the second nine,
and on the third day Smith wiil be in the
box for the regulars "and 'Woodcock for the
other nine. On the third day Corkhill will
plav in left field for the regulars and Camp
will likely play in the field for the second
nine

Sure to Ite Interesting.
These games are sure to be interesting, as

it will give the public a chance to see all
the players now signed by the local club.
Of course, all these players will not be re-

tained, but they will be all ordered to re-

port here on April 1. Of course, the pro-
gramme may be somewhat altered if any
deal is made wherebv any of the players are
released to other clubs.

On April 1 and 2 the local team will plav
the East End Gyms, and on the 7th and 9th
the Milwaukee team will be here. On the
11th and 12th the local team will play at
Columbus. The games with the Gyms and
the Milwaukees are sure to be of interest,
as they will go some way toward showing
what our champion amateurs are like, and
also what class the Milwaukee team is
likily to be in.

The club's colors have definitely been de-
cided' upon. The home uniform will be
white with blue trimmings, and the travel-
ing suit will be blue with red trimmings
and white jacket. '

A Very Good Idea.
A first-cla- gymnasium will also be put

up on the grounds and it will have all kinds
ol gymnastic apparatus. All the players
now in the citv will commence active train-
ing on the grounds

JJurlng a conversation yesterday after-
noon Manager Buckenbergersaid: "It is the
earnest wish of the club management that
the team be in as good condition as possible
when the season opens and everything that
can be done will be done by the club to help
the players. The gymnasium will be per-
manent so that players at any time during
the year may go to exercise. AVe are much
interested in the games we have arranged
between two nines of our own players and
we would like all local patrons of the game
go and judge as to the merits of each player.
The games will be very important ones to
the players. "

HOW VONDY WAS FOOLED.

His Players Drank All the Beer on the
Train and lie Was ten.

Yesterday afternoon Manager Bucken-berge- r

told an interesting story concerning
Von der Ahe. Buck said:

"Vondy and his wire together with tho
former's baseball team were traveling East
"one night, and about 1 a. h. Mrs. Von der
Ahe desired a drink of beer. Her lord and
master hopped out of his berth and went to
the buffet steward. Vondy was sure there
was plenty of beer aboard the train, be-
cause before retiring to bed the stewardhad told him there was a carload. The
boss manager asked for two bottles of beer.
'Not a drop lett,' bald tho steward. 'My
Got, who's dhrunk it all?' Tour plavers,
whom vou told me were not touching a drop,
emptied every bottle aboard of the train be-
fore they turned in, was the steward'sreply. .

"Well, VonC had every player on thetrain hauled out of his berth and the lattersearched for beer. When none could bo
found he said, 'One bottle would have sived'ron all. I can find none and each of vou isfined $10. Vondy went back to his wife dis-
consolate."

G0IMG ALONG ALL EIGHT.

Lots or Splendid Doga Being Entered for
the Local Dog Show.

Everything is going along satisfactorily
for the coming local dog show. Mr. nanks,
whose Russian wolfhounds obtained first
prizes at Chicago, will bring his hounds to
this show. A special class will be put on the
list for the show for Mexican hairless dogs,
but not less than seven or eight must bo
shown. Gusky & Co. w ill git e $25 as a first
prize for the dogs, ana a prize of $10 will be
ofiered Tor second. Will Price will also givea splendid umbiclla and G. W. Schmidt abox ot line cigars. The two latter prizes areat the disposal ot the committee.

At the request of almost all the persons
Miowlng deer hounds, it has been decidedthat George Raper, of England, judge thatclass of dogs. Entries havo been receivedat Bown's cun store during the past week,and it is estimated that the entries or localdogs will be three times larger this year thanat any previous show.

A SUCCESSFUL SHOOT.

Local Gun Shooters Have .Some Good Sport
at Homewood Tarfc.

The livo bird shoot promoted by Charles
Blown, which took place at Homewood
Talk yesterday afternoon, was a great suc-
cess In all respects. There were 13 entries
for the sneepstakes of $5 each, and there-wer-

three money prize- -. The score shows
that the first thiee men divided. Euch man
shot at 4 birds. 21 yards rise and a
boundary. The gun was held below the el-
bow until the bird was on the wing.

The results were as follows: H. T. BrownJ. Ross and P. Dean each killed 4: E. Parker,
T. Ackerman, Jacob Lanz and C Gaub, each
3: J. Jackson, Ted Jones, G. Bennett, JohnWard, IL Hollings worth and J.Burton, each
killed 2. Another shoot will tako place
shortly.

The City League.
Prcsiacnt Miller and his colleagues arc

hustling things up in connection with the
City Baseball Leasne, and at the meeting to
bo held March 1 everything will bo
thoroughly arranecd for the season. There
are seven clubs already in the Leasue, viz.:Metropolitans, Riverside Grays, Allegheny
Reds, J. M. Foxes, Silver Kinxs, hast En'd
Gym Reserves and tho Holy Ghost Colloge.
Tiieroisa VRcancy.and tho Henriettas, of

Lawrenceville, and the Shady-Rid- team
have applied foi it., A club will be selected
At the next meeting.

X. Y. AHD PA. LEAGUE.

Very Good Prospects for That Lively Or-

ganization This Season.
BitADi-OR- Feb. 13. Mr. J. A. Llndsey, of

this city, who has been President of the
Western New York and Pennsvbyania
League sinco Its organization, comes for-
ward witli a suggestion for the arrangement
ol next season's circuit. His idea is to tako
in the cities of the original Leasue of 1S9(J

Bradford, Dunkirk, Erie, Jamestown, Mead-vill- o

and Olean. The Bradford club, he says,
can be reorganized without an ellort and of
the entire circuit proposed it is believed
that Dunkirk wilt be the only town that will
require any special effort.

Judging from past experiences there is no
minor Leagno w itli better prospects of living
thrmurh the season than tlio above, nor any
in which' a better article of ball is put up.
With a moaerato saiarv limit, rigidly en-
forced, a circuit arranged as above would be
more likely to carry the clubs through a
moderately successful season than any which
has vet been sinrsrestpd.

Then-wil- l be no scarcity of good playing
material during the coming season, and now,
instead of early summer, is the time to set
the ball rolling.

TALK ABOUT SCDIXEES.

Wallace Kosi Gives His Opinion About
English and American Kowers.

Wallace Boss, the well-know- n sculler, paid
a visit to this office last evening. He is
looking in excellent condition and certainly
wears well. He is in this city to contest
against Ed Moniger in a 'land boat" race at
the Fifth Avenue' Museum this week.

Speaking of scullers, Wnllaco said: "1
have just received a letter y from Billy
Spencer, the of England. Ho tells
ine that East is sroing to get married shortly
and that I will not zetnnvrnceon with him.
Spencc speaks well of Haines, and thinks
ho is the coming champion of England.
About American scullers? Well, O'Connor
is a good man, hut if Tcemcr were in bis
best condition I would prefer Teemer to
O'ConirfK I still hold the opinion that when
all is well Teemer can row a wonderiul
race.'"

Boss begins an eneaeement with the
Staten Island Athletic Club on April 1.

THE CHICKET LEAGUE.

It Is Organized and Six Good Clnbs Likely
Join Ir.

The proposed cricket league looks like a
go now. A meeting of those interested has
been held and it was resolved to organize a
leacue at once. After disenssing thepios
and cons of the venture it' was thought that
six clubs at least will become members; thnt
is, members who will stick to the league dur-in- ir

the season.
The clubs represented at the meeting

were: Homewood, Wilkinsburg, Pittsburg
Football Clnb, Glenshaw, tho Allegheny
Thirties and the Sewickley team. Walter
Scott was instructed to communicate with
the above clubs relative to minor details.

It was furthcrresolvcd that no club can be
a member of the league unless it has a mem-
bership of 21. Each club will plav ten
games with each of the other clnbs. Every
thing looks bright, and the probability is
that there will be some good ciicket playing
here this year.

THE PITTSBUEG3 VICT0BI0U3.

They Defeat the McKceport rootbillTeam
In a Good Game.

The Pittsburg football team scored a grand
victory yesterday against the McKeesport
team. The game a6 played at East Liberty
Park, and, although the weather was cold,
the attendance was good. The grounds were
hard, but tho playing, particularly that of
the local team, was excellent.

The gaiffe was arranged as a practice con-
test for tho local team, who are to play
against tho Chicago eleven week,
and the work of the Pittsburgers yesterday
proved them to be a really good team, as
they defeated the McKeesporters bv 4 goals
to 0. The plaving of the Attewells; 'Wardie,
Powell and Bewick, of the Pittsburgs, was
very good.

Ifall's Hard Task.
CnicAGO, Feb. 13. Jim Hall will have quite

a task Wednesday night at Battery D. Be-
side meeting Mike Boden he will probably
havo the "St, Joe Kid" for an opponent, the
latter having telegraphed from St. Louis
that he will be on hand prepared to meet
Hall. Dave Smith, the Canadian lightweight,
has arrived in Chicago from Toronto and is
prepared to meet any of the local mep.
Tommv White will doubtless accommodate
him. Pete Shea, who will box the Cincin-
nati featner-weigh- t. Mike Nolan, is training
with the wrestler, John King, who is to at-
tempt to throw two men in half nn Hour.
Should he succeed he will be matched
against Evan Lewis for $500 or $1,000.

Steadman Defeats Ross.
Loxdox, Feb. 13. In tho wrestling match

at Bradford last night, George Steadman,
the English champion of mixed wrestling,
defeated D. C. Ross.the American champion,
thereby winning the world's championship
and X2C0. The winner was to prove himself
the best in three or more of five different
styles of wrestling. The first was

In this Kcss came out ahead.
Then followed collar and elbow, with Stead-
man the winner. Gncco-Roma- n was next,
and Boss proved the best man Then fol-
lowed In succession the Scotch and Cumber-
land styles, to neither of which Boss was ac-
customed. Steadman threw him in both.

The Billiard Championship.
Chicago, Feb. 13. Special George Slos-so- n

has submitted a proposition to play the
winner of the Schaefer-Ive- s match, provided
he is allowed $250 if he loses. Schaefer said

the proposition was a foolish one;
that Slosson was entitled to nothing ami
would get nothing. If Slosson wanted to
play for the championship again ho would
have to come to Chicago, paying his own
expenses. Schaefer said ho would play himany time.

Tne championship emblem, is SchRofer's
for all time unless it is taken away from him
before December next. Ives said
tnat Slosson's proposition was ridiculous.

Guttenbuxg Winners.
GUTTEXBur.o, Feb. 13. Thetrackto-da-v was

in excellent condition, and there was a largo
attendance.

First race, six furlongs-Anom- aly first, Martin
second. Flambeau third. Time, 1:16V.

fcccond race, tire furlongs-On- ce Again firstT
I ranhoe second. Marc Lovell third.. Time. l:0fThird race. one mile Itnilcocas first. Blitz second.

Fourth race, liv of a mile Toana first.Innovation second, servus third. Time. l:os,Filth race, one and er milet llmsscls
first. Van seconi". lirooklvn third. Time, 2:12ji.

Sixth race, sevrn furlongs Climax first, Fassett
second. Bob Arthur third. Time, 1:MK.

Tho Reilly and Miller Match.
Ed. Reillv and Robert Miller aro in active

training for their wrestling match, w Iiieh is
to take place on the 27th inst. The contestis
the best two of three falls mixed styles. Thelatter are: side hold. Gncco-Roma- n and

There is considerablerivalry between the men, and tho contest
w ill no doubt be lively. The place of wrest-ling has yet to be agreed upon.

Home From Chicago.
Messrs. Boggs and Mooihead returned

from the Chicago dog show yesterday. Thev
raid that tne show was a good one, although
in a tew instances the awards of tho ludcsdid not give satisfaction. Mr Moor Head was
greatly disappointed at his terriur.StreathamMonarch, not being awarded first prize. He
however, secured 16 first prizes with eight
dogs.

Chance for Amateur MTimmcr.
John T. Taylor, ion of the veteran oars-

man Jimmy Taylor, issues the following
business-lik- e challenge. I will swim any
amateur in Allegheny county a series or
threo races at the Pittsburg Natatorium fora sold medal. The thiee distances are:

halt and u mile. An answer tbrou"liTin: Dispatch will be attended to.

3Iay Challenge Dempsey.
New Obleaks, Feb. 13. Tommy Ryan, ofJ

Chicago, wuo is matched to fight Danny
Need ham in the Metropolitan Athletic Club,
on March 2, states that if he deieats Need-ha-

and he is confident he will do so ho
will meet Jack Dempsey at any weight thelatter stipulates for the largest purse any
athletic club In New Orleans or California
will offer.

The Three A'a Booming.
A meeting of the Executivo Committee of

the Allegheny Athletic Association was held
last eveningat the Hotel Schlosser. There
weto IS new members admitted to the Asso-
ciation and 21 additional1 applications re-
ceived. A committee was appointed to visit

the leading athletic clnbs in the country and
in spect the plans and inako Inquiries as to
the cost of building and running expenses of
the various club nouses.

FITJTS TEAMING MATE.

Something About tho tllg Man WithWhom
tfie Australian TSoxes.

BaVSt. Louis, Feb. 13. Felix Vanquelin,
tho heavy-weig- boxer of New Orleans, is
now nt the Robertson training quarters, and
will remain there until FitZAimmoris leaves
for Xew Orleans toflght.Mahcr. Vanquelin
is a giant compared to Fitzsimmons. The
former stands.16 feet :'i inches tall, and when
stripped weighs 22-- pounds, ifts chest
measurement is 46 inches. He is but 23 veal s
old. When nn amateur Vanquelin boxed
Kilrain; in fact Juke was tho first good man
he ever faced. Those who have seen Maher
say that tho New Orleans man has the Irish-
man's build, and spars something in Mailer's
style. Fitz will have to bo tho pounding bag
ol Vanquelin. or make one of.liim. Tho big
fellow has been employed asa trial horse for
tho middle-weig- champion.

Van Ilcest was to meet any 117 orJ18 pound
man. He is wlllln? to lWlic C.'al McCarthv.
and thinks he could do better with him than

! either Warren or Callaghan. Van Heest
savs lie would aloliko to have a go with
Dixon at 116 pounds.

Harney, of St. Louis, wants to fight Jimmy
Griffin at 128 pounds. Carroll, however, has
his eye on bicger game thin Harney, and
will probably secure for Griffin a good match
early in tho spring.

LEAGUE.

Very Good Prospect for tho Local College
Athletes Tlils Tear.

A meeting will be held shortly to organizo
the local intcr-colieg- e leagno for the season.
Besides the athletic sports it is expected
tnat there will be a baseball programme
arranged. The half-mil-e foot race and tho
pole vuultiug will be put on tho rcanlrir list
of events this year, and some excellent field
days nie expected. ,

The colleges that will be in the organiza-
tion are: Washington and Jefferson, Geneva,
Westminster, Allegheny and the Western
University. There are a number of new
athletes at each college this year, and each
college is hopeful of milking a good record.

It is expected that all the colleges except
Allegheny will Join in the baseball organi-
zation, and this will mako a four club
Iciu'iie. A circular calling a meeting will
probably be issued this week.

HjS Fencing Contest.
The East End Gyms intend to havo a

special feature at their indoors athletic en-

tertainment on March 17. It lias been de-
cided to have a fencing contest on a larger
scale than has been the custom here. Not
less than live ot the best fencers in Westorn
Pennsylvania will contest, and handsomo
prizes will be offered.

Baseball Notes.
.SuroART will commence training
HrBMAK Dofschek and Billy Holbert want to

be umpires In the Eastern,
The Countv League meeting to revise the rales

will be held Tuesdsv evening.
Bkothkr I'avlor Is of opinion that Mickey

Welsh's good pitching days are gone.
Makagkr Huckfnberger rtlll thinks that

Kelly may be secured for the Pittsburg club.
CirfClxyATI has forwarded a contract to Eddie

Burke, the outfielder drawn from the pool.
The officials of the local club are already be-

ginning to think that Camp Is a good one.
Frank C. Biciitzr Is giving baseball plavers the

kind of advice nowadays that should be heeded.
IT Is reported that Cincinnati Is going to trade

Catcher Morgan Murphy for one of the Boston
pitchers.

Tun 'New Torks expect great things from
Sharrott this year. Blessed are they who expect
nothing, etc.

The Indications are that this will be the busiest
season for local amateur baseball playing that there
has ever been.

Berger Is still waiting for something to "turn J
up." lie is a good niaver ana wouia oeotaseto
many clnbs in the big League.

Theiik has been much Jeering at President
Temple's placing the Cincinnati team so far up the
list, but the Reds may fool a lot of people.

Top" Swett. the catcher who came out from
California to show .the Bostonlans how the back-
stop should be guarded, is back on the 'Frisco's
roll.

There may be consolation In the fact that every-
body at present Is rating the Pittsburg team as an
absolute tallender. Last year everybody had the
team among the leaders.

BASE stealers will not have such an easy time In
the League next season conoldering-that- - that or-
ganization will hare the crreatcst army of catchers
ever withered together into one organization.
Spurting Lift.

Tins Is thetlme of rear when newspapers break
out with Iong-win- articles on Ihe necesltr of
giving team managers absolute control in selecting
and handling tlielr teams. Tills Is all rcrv beauti-
ful In theory, but so long as human nature prevails.
Just so Ion will Hie man ormen who put up the
cash, have the most to sav when their money in-
terests are aBected. kportinn Life.

General Sporting Notes.
The Cricket League ought to be a go.
H. C. Palmer, of Buffalo, won't accept

ircpiaencvui lue a. ji. u.
the

Peter PKiDDT.has resumed pedestrian exercise.
He Intends to run a few races this year.

Fitzsimmovs has expressed his willingness to
fight Jim Hall eight weeks after March 2.

IT Is now authoritatively stated that the Man-
hattan Club will resign from the A. A. U.

Jim Corbett has not to meet any better class of
men Tuesday than Peter Maher has met so far.

.Take Hyams. the English lightweight, has
challenged Jem Camey to box for 200 a side and a
purse.

A BILL has been Introduced Into the Maryland
Legislature to limit pool selling to 15 days In a
season.

AWEALTnv Cincinnati gentleman contemplates
building a first-cla- mile trotting track at Lexing-
ton. Ky.

Jack McAclitpe will probablv be one of Peter
Mahcr's seconds In the coming battle with Fitz-
simmons.

There will certainly be more local dogs on ex-
hibition at the show next month than there has
ever been.

Harry Gilmobe. the Canadian lightweight. will
fight Jaek Collins, of Detroit, at the latter place,
on March 2.

Terry Charles. Allegheny. Pa., has purchased
from W. II. Artzberger the grav pacing gelding
Sankey. 2:25.

For blnfilngand making efforts to get
free advertising the present day boxers beat every-
body else out of sight.

Entries for the contest of the E. E. Gvms to
take place on 3Iarch 17 can be sent to Prof. Klrch-ne- r,

at the gymnasium.
Jim Barnes called at this ofllce last evening and

stated that he vs 111 fight Shechan, of McKeesport,
15 rounds with two-oun- gloves. '

Mitchell savs that Corbett can have a fight at a
minnte's notice lr he will show up at any of the
towns where Mitchell Is to appear.

English snorting authorities are of opinion that
Fritchard, the pugilist, was Justly dealt nlth In
being sent to prison lor assaulting a Darienaer.

IN his practice game last night, Schaefer had
Pagan for an opponent and won by a score of 303
to 112, Schaefer's high run was 163; Pagan's, 23.

C."H.Pettingill. whose work with the surf-
er's flag has been well spoken of. Is
mentioned as the probable starter at Garfield Park,
Chicago, tills year.

AN Australian sporting paper, commenting on
the proposed race between Sullivan and Mansburv.
states that the former Is dally Increasing lu weight
and doing no work.

Joe Acton, the California wrestler, and D. S.
McLeod, of British Colnmbia, are matched to
wrestle, fur a stake of S2,lfOf
Acton postlngSl.l(0andMcf.codft.000. The con-
test Is to take place In San Francisco March 5.

James Weatuerbt, the senior partner of the
well-kno- publishers of the "English Mud Book
and Racing Calendar." .saw the Derby ran 64
years ago when Cadland and The Colonel ran a
dead heat.

STUMBLED OVEE THE STATUTES

James Perhe, arrested for fighting at the
County J)emocracy ball Friday night was
sent 60 day.s to the workhoufe.

Framc ATTEnBCRV, of No. "317 Beaver ave
nue, Allegheny, wae lined $25 and costs yes-
terday morning for beating his wile.

Jouw R. Dcff, of Sou til Twenty-sixt- h

street, was sent 33 days to the workhouse by
Magistrate Succop yesterday for abusing his'wife,

Thomas Breese, of Chat-tiers- , was commit-
ted tb Jail yesterday by Justice of the Pence
McMillen, or that place, on the charge of

his.wifo, Jeauettc.
Gror.OK Morris and John Fullflajan, of

Mansfield, were committed to jail yester-
day by 'Squire J. W. McCreedy of thatplace, on the charge of riot. Tho informa-
tion' was made by John PierofskL

M. Sheridan was a solitary prisonor in
the Seventeenth ward station at 11 o'clock
last night. Sheridan was arrested at Forty-fir- st

and Butler streets, where he had beenraising a great disturbance and Insulting
pedestrians.

Pa eick RAFrr.nTr had a hearing before
Magistrate McKenua yesterday for fast
driving. Friday afternoon Mrs. Annie n

and two sisters' were knocked down
at Liberty and Eleventh streets bv the teamRafferty was driving, and Mrs. Iiattlemanwas badly injured. Rafferty was looked up
to await turther investigation.

.St Valentine's Day Chorus.
Chicago Kews.l' ',

"Bo my valentine and I'll be thine.".
Chorus of politicians to their parties,

S$5?vyS?fcElpSfiiFH

&& SiPf' 5"?
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DELAMATER'S' ASSETS. .,

Even the Appraisers' Figures, Rejected

as Evidence Friday,

MAKE THEM ENTIRELY TOO HIGH.

The Prosecution Extracts Victory
Their Late Defeat.

From

NEWSY HOTKS-FKOJ- 5EARBI TOTOS

fsrxciAL telegram to TnE DISPATCH.
31EADYILLE, Feb. 13. Though the de-

fense lost its fight yesterdayjn the cele-

brated Delamater case, in demanding that
the appraisers' figures be placed on record
to show that the bank was insolvent years
ago, y it gained a decided victory by
showing positively that the appraisers' fig-

ures were too high. It will be remembered
the appraisers' statements showed the as-

sets to be less than one-thir- d of the liabili-
ties, and the defense objected s papers
being placed on evidence on this account.

To-da- y further figures were introduced,
that no objections could knock out, which
showed that the appraisers' figures on assets
w ere very liberal indeed, and that depos-
itors have less hope than aver ot receiving
anything like a lair return for their money.
Judjjc Henderson considers the case import-
ant enough to announce y that' he will
postpone all license hearings and applica-
tions until this case is settled.

Analyzing Delamater Property Valnes.
"When court opened at 9 o'clock Assignee

Haskins was placed on the stand and con-
tinued to place estimates of value on various
items in the Delamater assets or to state his
inability to do so. Mr. Haskins said yes-
terday that he wonld prepare a sort of an
estimate In writing as to his valuation of all
items or overdiafts not already brotmht up,
but defendant's counsel y objected to
the admission of this estimate, inasmuch as
they had so far been Itemized, and thatmany amounts should not bo lumped as a
whole. This objection was sustained by tho
Court.

This itemizing process is neccsaril v,a slow
and tedious one, and will prolong the tiial.
So far, it appeals that tlio estimates obtained
in this way upon the witness stand will beas low or lower than the lrtventorv of tho
appraisers, which was less than one'-thir- d of
the liabilities, although there were many
items in leal estate and stocks which
Assignee Haskins would not or, at leastcould not. place a valuation on.

Mr. Haskins wns the only witness called
during tho forenoon, except ono who testi-
fied to a knowledge ora farm in this county
belonging to defendants, and who placed a
valuation on the same. Court adjourned at
noon, counsel, jury and spectators all seem-
ing somewhat bored by the monotony of
tins stngoot rue trial. The afternoon ses-
sion was brief, court adjourning nt 3:30 untilMonday.

A Company With Large Expectations.
J. Levering Jones, of Philadelphia, was

called to the stand at,2 o'clock. Mr. Jones
is said to be here as friendly to the Dela-mater- s'

side of the case. His testimony was
in relation to tho Philadelphia Finance-Compan-

and it was elicited that in May, orearly in June, as near as Mr. Jones could re-
member, George Wallace Delamater had
loaned the Finance Company $53,000. It ap-
pealed by Mr. Jones that tho Finance Com-pany was a Scheme With lnnre exnentntlnns
and that the members, among whom was G.
W. Delamater, advanced funds when asked;
that Delamater had received no security for
this loan, but that he believed he had drawn
back $13,000. leaving a balance of $45,000.

Mr. Haskins wns recalled by the defense
and testified to an Item of $45,000, cor-
responding to that loaned to the Finance
Company. ,

It is expected that Expert Accountant J.
C. Robinson, of Pittsburg.will be called next
week by the prosecution. Sir. Robinson was
employed by the committee of 'nnpreferred
creditorsto examine the Delamater bank
accounts and his testimony will bo awaited
withintorest. t. -

CUBED BUT CEAZED.

The Remedy Sometimes Worse
, Than the Disease.

Stecbenyillf, Feb. 13. Throe weeks ago
Frank Barthold, son or George Barthold, a
wealthy resident of this city, was taken to
tho of Gold Institute at Marys-vill-

O. Ho was cured of any desire forln-toxlcant- s,

but as each day passed he became
more bereft of reason and y was
biought home 'and an application grantod
for his admission to tho Central InsanoAsylum at Columbus.

Physicians heio think that the cure was a
failure In that it did not mn"keup for the lossof liquor stimulants, and also that liquorswere taken away from him too suddenly,leaving his "already broken-dow- n vstem
wrecked and unable to stand the 'suddenloss of stimulants.

A PABALYTIC'S MISEEABLE IIFE,

Bedfast, His Clothrs Unchanged tor Three
Months and Living In Filth.

Steubenville, Feb. U Special. A case
of destititution was reported to tho authori-
ties John Snyder, a paralytic, was
found to be living in terrible surroundings.
Ho was lying on a filthy mattress with his
every-da-y clothes on, covered .by a thin

.coverlet full of rents. He said his clothes
had not been off for three months. For tholast thiee weeks he had been lying on thatbed and had not been able to eatocsleep.

He was given bedclothes by the PoorTrustees. A man was also sent to clean thofloor, which was In a filthy condition. Sny-
der is in his 7id year, and has been a
moulder.

Reunited After Twenty Years.
Beaver Falls, Feb. 13. Special. A few

days ago the postmaster at this plaoe re-
ceived a postal card from W llliam Lescallett,
in Missouri, asking information of one
Samuel Lescallett, a plasterer, who when
last heard or was in Pennsylvania. Tho
card was published In tho local papers. A
lesident of this place saw knowinc

--thut Samuel Lascallett lived at McDonald,
i;uuii,-- , 10 mm. xo-ua- y

he got an answer stating that William Las-
callett was Ills lone lost son. whom hn iimi

L Hot seen slnoe ho was o baby. A correspopd- -
cuto na uwh oiunvu, iiuu nicer zu years or
separation, father, brother and sisters willprobably be reunited.

A Desperate Struggle With a riorse.
New Castle, Feb. 13. Special. This

morning a vicious horse made a savage
attack on Henry Rihal, who lives near

He was currying tho horse in fie
barn, when the beast seized his right handin its teeth, beveral people ran down, fiomthe houso and tried to force the horse todrop the hand, bnt in vain. Finally tho
hand was dragged from the horse's mouthleaving a finger and portion of the palm in
the animal's mouth. Tho hand will havo tobe amputated.

A Priest Arrested for Inciting xtlot.
Reading, Feb. 13. Rev. Father Janus

Kiewicz, pastor of tho St. Mary's Polish
Catholic Church, was arrested and gave bail
this morning to answer the charge or incit-
ing to riot in calling a member a chicken
thief from the altar and then urging thecongregation to set upon him in a violentmauner.

- A Vitriol Thrower's Long Walt.
Carlisle, Feb. 13. L&pcciaf. Cora Frey, of

Newville, who was charged with tluowlng.
vitriol into her husband's face and con"-vlcte-

d

of aggravated assault, was calledinto court y and gently informed thatsentence would not. be pionounced until
Mas'. This leaves the woman under bond.

Cheaper Bidinz ror Braddock Folk.
Braddock, Feb. 13. Special. The Citi-

zens' Electric Light Company havo given
notice to their patrons that a 20 per cent re-
duction in rates will go into effect March 1
The reason for this unexpected move is be-
lieved to be the formation of an opposition

Dropped Dead Ini .lkatng KlnU.
JoHKSTOWir, Feb, IS. Special. John Bell,

20 years old, dropped dead in a skating rink
hereto-night- . He had been skating and Justsat down, when he gave a few gasps "and ex-
pired.

A Bradford Boy's Last Valentine
Bradford, Feb. Willie Put-

nam came bomb .from school this afternoon

in a happy state of mind. Ho showed his
grandmother a valentine ho hadrocolved.
Tho lad then started up tho stairs. In a few
minutes afterward hii grandmother heard
a dull report. She burned upstairs and
saw the child lyiue on the bed with a terri-
ble wound in his right temple. She carried
him downstalis and the child slowly
breathed his last, being unconscious all
tho time.

TWO SIDES OF AH 1NSUEAHCE MIX.

Receiver Griffith and President Tewell Each
Has a Story to Tell.

Xew Castle, Feb. 13. Bpeeial. Samuel B.
Griffith, or Mercer, receiver of the Sandy
Lake Mutual Economical Insurance Associa-
tion, passed through thls-clt- to-da- To a
Disfatcu correspondent he said: "I hear
that President Tcwell has at last something

fto say, but that he denies all knowlodgo of
the whereabouts of the books. Tcwell will
bo compelled to state under oath what he
knows of their disappearance. So far ns I
have been able to learn'tho company was
managed In anything bnt a business-lik- e

way, and it is more than likely that some of
the officers will be made defendants in, a
criminal prosecution."

Jacob L. Tewell. President of the com
pany referred to, is a resident of Newcastle,
and for theflrst time ho y nstreed to an
interview regarding the institution's affairs.
"I am not ready," said he, "to make a public
statement regarding my connection with
tho association, but after the other side gets
through with its calumny, I and the officers
will have something to say. The directors
knew thov were being pushed to the
wall by State Insurance Commissioner
Lecper, and at first concluded that we
would step down and out and let him take
charKOof affairs: but finally we concluded
we owed n duty to old members who had
been with us for years, so we agreed to
transfer onr business to the National
Mutnal, of Washington. Anv of the policy-
holders could have withdi awn at a loss of
only 10 per cent, but no, they had to havo
a jeceivor at a Milary or $3,0CO a
year and heavy attorney fees, and
now they have them I seo thev are not satis-fle- d

and aro lying about us. I have not the
books, but I believe spme $13 000 in securi-
ties wero turned over. They were placed in
a trunk and shipped to PittsDurg, where
they were transferred to the other com-
pany."

The poller holders have about given up
all hope of ever receiving a dollar of the
hundreds each individual paid in. What
has become of tho money is a mystery.

AN 0B3IINATE TENANT

Claims a Perpstu! Lease on His Booms,
TTlilch Are Being Torn Down.

Beaver Falls, Feb. l3.-ic- ca;. To-da- y

tho workmen tearing down the "Mansion
House," an ancicn t landmark of this place,
wore brought to a standstill by tho obsti-
nacy of the sole remaining tenant, Pr.
Scott, an old and partly demented herb-docto-

who has occupied two rooms alone
with rats and vermin for tho past two or
three and who now positively refuses
to vacate.

The old doctor.in spito of the great dancer
of the whole concern collapsing and burying
him in the ruins, cats his meals qnietlv and
sleeps there nlcht after night. All means ofegress have been cnt off, but the old man
has contrived a rope bidder and by this
means gets in and out. He claims to have a
lease on his rooms forever, given him bv tho
head chief or the Moravian Indians. Next
week, if he still refuses to vacate, the roof
will be taken off and he will bo removed by
force. "

THE END OF A CEANK.

Not Being Allowed to Shed Other Teoples
Blond Hn Sheds F1U Own.

Bradford, Feb. 13. Special. Last Christ-
mas Edward M. Kehoo, a dangerous crank,
secured a big revolver to shed the gore of
those who didn't suit his fancy. He was im-

pressed with the idea that he ought to mur-
der City Editor Dennison, of the Era. He
called upon Dennison at the Era office to
carry out his purpose, but was overpowered
and the gun was taken from him. Then he
secured a sharp hatchet and laid in wait for
his intended victim, bnt before be did any
harm he was locked np and taken to the
countv Jail at Smethport. His trial was set
for February-22- ;

This morning ho made a ropo of the sheets
on his bed and hanged himselrln the cell.
He was aged 23 years, and worked on oil
wells.

A Heart-Brolcc- n JIother's Suicide.
IJniontown, Feb. 13. Special. Jesse,

Chambers, the" wife of a mill work
er of this place, took a bottle of
chloral with suicidal in-

tent. Family troubles and the way-
wardness of one of her daughters Is the cause
of the act. Dr. Batton was called, and after
a hard effort succeeded in reUoring her to
consciousness. She has been in poor health
for some time and it is feared she' cannot re-
cover.

Burglars Carry Away tho Safe.
McKeesport, Feb. 13. Special. Earlv this

morning burglars entered the store of James
McQuald and secured $G0 in cash, $45 of which
was in a small safe used for small change,
and is opened every three months bv tho
People's Bank. The thieves walked off
with safe and nil. No clow.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
The Union Street Railway Company, of

McKeesport, has been chartered.
Governor Paitison has set Thursday,

April H, for the execution of Henry Pain-to-

who murdered old Mrs. Strominger in
York county.

George McCreadt, a fireman on the Pitta-bur-

Virginia and Charleston Railroad, fell
from his engine at Vance Mill Junction Fri-
day afternoon and received injuries which
proved fatal.

The Dadies of an aged couple named Mal-lo-y

ware found in a Toledo dwelling Friday
night after they had been dead 24 hours.
TUe old man, who was of a lealous dispo-
sition, had probably murdered his wife audthen himself.

Mrs. Margaret Cole, aged 71 years, of
near Pleasant Unity, Westmoreland county.
Who for a number of years has been afflicted
with inflammatory rheumatism, applied to
Miss Fenton, of faith cure fame, who through
annotating and prayer, has been lestored to
complete health. George Gwist, a relative
of Mrs. Colo, who was so far gono with

that the physicians bad given up allhopes of enrmg him, has alo been restoredto health by Miss Fentoli, and has gained 20
pounds in flesh.

In Behalf of George Shiras, Jr.
D. T. "Watson and the committee of

lawyers who went to "Washington in the
interests ot George Shiras, Jr., who is tan
applicant for the late Judge Biadley's place
on the United States Supreme bench re-

turned home yesterday. They are gratified
with their visit to the President. B. F.
Jones, John Chalfant, John A. Ilicketson
and other business men, conferred with the
President on the same subject yesterday;

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

John Downey, of Chicago, the head of
the Switchmen's Association, is stopping at
lilt' ouuiussei. lie umiiu iiuiu 1111 n lour Ol inspection, and had littlo to say. The organi-
zation is nourishing'.

Senator W. B.'Dunlap, of West Bridge-wntc- r,

John Reis. or Middlesboroiigh, ana J.
C. Kelly, of East Liverpool, aro at the

House.
.Sheridan Gorton, Grand Master Work-

man of the A. O. U. V., and V,'. B. James, a
Philadelphia politician, aro, registered at the
Central.

Theodore B. Noss. Principal of the Cali-
fornia .State Normal School, was nt tho
Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.

Judge Keynolds. general counsel for the
Pullman Company, wns a passenger on the
limited for Chicago last evening.

J. V. Kemble, of Philadelphia, a son of
the late William Kemble, put up nt the An-
derson yesterday.

"W. M. Eaton, of Franklin, "and AV. L.
Doming, of Salem, are registered at the
Schlosser.

Charles Leeper, of Clarion, and "Wallace
Pierce, or Sharpsville, aro at the St. diaries
Hotel.

G. S. Freeman, of Fremont, and "W. D.
Heaton of Detroit, are' stopping at tho An-
derson.

Edward S. King, of Columbus, and E. B.
True, of Hailey, Idaho, ate at tho Duquesue.

J. III. Gufley returned from the East on
the limited last evening.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
L Steamer. Where From. Destination.

City of Chicago. ...Amsterdam London
Alaska Philadelphia London
Austrian ....i Philadelphia Londou
Wisconsin Newl'ork.,
Fa.-il- Bremen
Progrcsso; Rio Janeiro..
Keyada...'. Liverpool....

..Qucenstowu

.New York
..Hew xors'j

- d.- -i i.iWrrr-lj' wii.tiiityttw u- - i" "r1- rT,ww''''J-'-'- "

THE WEATHER

mK-'S-' '

3s--i

S A. M..
12 M
I M..
5 r. m..
8 ..

For Western JknnxyU 1

vanla, Ohio and Weft Vir-

ginia: Mich Warmer;
Fresh to South Winch,

Cloudinea, and
Jlain or Snoa; FrobabbJ
Snow Monday, Likely

a Cold Ware.

TElirERATURE AND RAINFALL.
Maximum temp 23
Minimum temp....... 11

Mean temp 19.5
Range
I'rec 00

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of Water and
' the Movements or Boats.

SrrCTAT. TELEGRAMS TO'TOE DISPATCH.
Louisville, Feb. 13. Business good. Weather

clear and pleasant. The river Is a stand, with
9 feet 3 Inches on the falls, 11 feet 7 inches In the
canal, and 27 feet 9 Inches below.

Al Martin arrived from Cincinnati and re-
turned with barges. The Joe Walton arrived from
Pittsburg with a tow of coal and returned with
empties. Excel arrived from Cairo with two
barges of staves and departed for Cincinnati.

The fleet is due from Plttsbursr.
The BuckeyeState departs for Memphis
also, the Mate of Kansas for New Orleans. The
Tom Rees Is due up She takes her tow to
Qnlucv. III.. Instead of New Orleans. Departures

Fleetwood, for Cincinnati: bherley, for Carroll-tn- n:

James Guthrie, for Evansvllle. and Citv of
Clarksville, for ShakerJTerry and Kentucky river.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny JtJNCTioN-Rtv- er 7 feet 3 Inches

and falling.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 9 feet 6 inches and falling.

Departed --Bedford. Pittsburg; hcotia, Cincinnati.
Clear and cool.

EVAnsville Robert Crothers. Charles and
Henry Johnson. mutinied on the steamer John
K. Speed. Thursday night, were tried before
United SUtes Commissioner Wartman, and bound
over in the sum of $100 to answer next Saturday
night. ThcrwnttoJall. Captain Deem is deter-
mined to push the case.

I'ARKERSBClto-Oh- lo 12 feet and failing. Ice Is
interfering with navigation. Keystone State due
up and Scotia down.

CAino-Arrl- ved Cherokee. St. Louis. Departed
Cherokee, Memphis, lllver 23.5 feet and rising.

Clourtv and cool.
Cincinnati River 28 feet 10 Inches and failing.

Departed Hudson, Pittsburg: Buckeye state.
Memphis; State of Kansas, JcwOrlians. Clear
and cool.

New Orleans Arrlvcd-Gold- en Bitle. City of
New Orleans and Future City. bt. Louis. Departed

Leathers. Lakeport. Clear and eool.
Memphis My Choice passed down at noon.

State .f Missouri passed down without stopping.
Arrived Chickasaw. Mound City. River leel 7
Inches and rising. Clondy and cool.

ST. LOUIS Arrived and departed None.
Weather clear and warmer. River 13 feet, 17
Inches

Vicksburg Passed down Alarm and barges.
River rising. Clear and cold.

Ticked Up Along the Wharf.
The marKs show 5 feet 1 Inch and falling.
TnE Courier left yesterday ror Parkersbnrg.
The Congo was the regular Cincinnati packet

yesterday.
The majority of the boats that got awavonthe

last rise have arrived at tbclr destination lu good
shape.

The James G. Blaine ran through herself between
Coal center and Woods' Run. She will be laid up
for several days.

The Frank Gilmore and Dick Fnlton arrived at
Cincinnati yeitcrday,. and will return at ouce with
emptles.- -

The Enterprise and Belle McGowan are due at
Louisville

The Kcj stone State due from Cin-
cinnati.

.Doesn't "look"
as she aught tha
weak, nervous
and ailing wo-
man. As long as
she suffers
the aches, pains,
and derangements
peculiar her
sex, sho can't ex-
pect

But there's only
nerseu to blame.

With Dr. Herce's Favorite Prescription, she's
a different woman. And it's a change that can
be seen as well as felt. The system is invigor-
ated, the blood enriched, digestion improved,
melancholy and nervousness dispelled.

"With tho " Favorite Prescription," all the
proper functions are restored to healthy
action. Periodical pains, weak back, bearing--

down sensations, nervous prostration,
"female complaints" are cured by it. It's
the only medicine for woman's weaknesses
and ailments that's guaranteed to do is
claimed for it. If it doesn't give satisfaction,
in every case for which it's recommended,
the money is returned

Can something olse offered by the dealer,
though it may pay him better, be " just as
Eood"?

.TO LET.
TnE FIKEST WAREHOUSES IN

THE CITY.
MERCANTILE BLOCK,

New Grant and Seventh Avenue,
Adjoining the Bindley Hardware Co.

The situation is central.
Bnildtngs aro new and complete.
With heat and power for elevators fur-

nished by the owners.
Fine offices with vaults.
Rent very low to acceptable tenants.

We solicit inspection.

W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
80 Fourth Avenue. feH-13- 6

MID-WINT- THOUGHTS.
During our changeable winter months

many persons depend largely upon good
Pare Stimulants for their physical wants.
Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists, sell a line of
whiskies that you can rely on and use con-
fidently when you want a pure stimulant

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Fleming's Old Export. Quarts, $1, six for

$5; Finch's Golden Wedding (very old).
Quarts, $1.25. or six for $0; Gibson's Best
(fine and old). Quarts, $1.E0, or six for $7.50;
Fleming's Private Stock. Quarts, $2 each.
Sold OXLT (as Here Quoted) by

JOS. FLEMING' & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

12 Market S.t., Pittsburg, Pa.
Mall Orders Solicited. o

ALWAYS TAKE VoUR FATHER'S AD-
VICE. Remember, my child, thai you will
not always have vour fathor to depend on,
nnd you should begin early to study lessoni
of economy If you expect to succeed in life;
and in no better' wav can this be accom-
plished than bv taking your old clothes to
DICKSON, The Tailor, who will, at n trilling
cost, clean, repair and make them look like
new. Where is this place, father? Whv. (3
Fifth nvenue, second floor. Telephone 1553.

fell-s- u

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
ADIES OR GKNTLl.MF.NWSchool

Li preferred) whoaronot afraid to work: salary
and commission: 8100 a mouth guaranteed: no

call o address Room 23, Coal
xchaiigv, Pittsburg.
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Competent ofllce- - mm, who can InvestMAN to SI0.K0 In an established business.
.AQUrCHS Jl. A., lispaiciiuiurc.
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SUIT CLOTHES-Ncv- er worn-- ; ol

diagonal; cost JID. will sell for $3: breast
measure 37, panu 31. Address Holly, .Dispatch
office. '

TO Monterey Allegheny CIty.-stor- e

dwelling: location
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KEECH- -
CALLS YOUR ATTENTION TO

CHAMBER SUITS
We have 50 of each of the Suits shown

below in solid oak, English finish, worth
$35, which we sell at 25. No shoddy

1 '

LF - ESPi
S25.00.

stuff, but first-clas- s goods, well made, well
finished, nice beveled mirror; all guaranteed
perfect; a positive saving of io pn each
suit to you.

"
"

We want to speak especially of our line,
of Chamber Suits we show on one floor,
all set up so that you can in'spect each
article.

ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT STYLES
CHAMBER SUITS.

They start at 18. Now, what is.ouf
$18 suit? A good, well-mad- e dresser, with

20x24 beveled plate, handsome drawer- -

pulls, well 'made; a bed, full width, 6 feet 2

inches high, strong, handsome and durable;
a washstand almost 3 feet long, 4 drawers, 1

closetknown as a combination washstand;.
bracket side rails, and 8 perfect slats, ALLf
FOR $18; guaranteed to give perfect satis-- -,

faction or money refunded. Then, we go
to $20, from $2 to $5 and rise on each suit
up to $2 75. I know there is no equal to this
line of Chamber Suits in Pittsburg, as no
other dealer has the room to show them.

OUR $55 Walnut Chamber Suit,
Tennessee marble, French beveled plate
toilet washstand, elegant French veneer
panels in bed; five years ago would have

Mpi as i U ggg a c ll,ira u

S25.00,
soldfor $ioo; only have a few; while :they
last you can make the money; walnut will
be stylish in a very short time again. Corns
in and look our line over. .If we - don't
show you the goods at the prices ad-

vertised we cannot expect you to come
again. We won't bore you 'to buy. We
want your opinion. We want you to criti-

cise our stock if it doesn't please you, and .

in so doing you help us. We are complete;
Housefurni.shers.

Special inducements to those starting-- :

!hbusekeeping. . 1

Stoves
Oueensware, Wooden Ware, ' Silverware,"!

I Tinware, Bronzes, Clocks. CASH OR
CREDIT. .

Carpets, Curtains,

KEECH 923 to 929 ,
PENN AVE.1

OPEN SATUKDAT XIGHTS TILL 10 O'CLOCK sr3.
I uaKery. Aaaresa Ji7, uupstcu omce I gfy-- - . i. i ,

O.


